
DAVENPORT
ootdey OeU Bond. Daniel J. Buck-

ley, arrested jast Wednesday on the
charge of being implicated In the dyn-
amiting outrages, was released on $5,-00- 0

bonds Monday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock. Attorney George W. Scott
log the bond before United States Com-

missioner Bosh. The bond was signed
by the American Fidelity company,
through the local agency of Snider,
Harrison ft Hynes, collateral being fur-
nished by Buckley's friends. A com-
mittee from the Structural Iron Work-
ers' local No. Ill baa been at work for

' several days, their efforts being suc-
cessful Monday afternoon in raising
the $5,000. Buckley's case does not
come up at Indianapolis until May.

New Cashier Named. At the meet
ing of the board of directors of the
sew Northwest Davenport Savings
bank, held Monday evening in the
Northwest Davenport Turner hall, Wil-
liam C. Burrmann, bookkeeper at the
Iowa National bank, was elected cash-
ier. Mr. Burrmann has been connect-
ed with the Iowa National bank for the
last nine years and during that time
has earned a deserved reputation for
progressive financial ability. He was
chosen from a large number of appli-
cants and after thorough consideration
on the part of the directors as the
cashier of the new bank, will be In a
great degree responsible for Its suc-

cess.

Tax Sale Are On Sixty pieces of
Davenport real estate were sold In the
office of City Treasurer Noth for the
taxes Monday. Principal among these
was the Union Electric Telegraph &
Telephone company, with a building on
Sixth and Harrison streets. This was
sold to Felix Hlrschl for the sum of
$1,176.61. Among the bidders In the
city treasurer's office was a woman
from Rock Island, who purchased small
pieces of real estate. This Is the first
time that the sale of properly for the
taxes thereon has been made to one
outside the city or county.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Caroline
Price, for the past 10 years a resident
of Davenport, died yesterday morning
at 4:15 o'clock at the home of her son,
T. Price, C10 Federal street. Death
followed an illnetts of three weeks
caused by the infirmities of age. De
ceased was born in IS 27 in Virginia,
and at the time of her demise was 85
years old. In 1847 she was united In
marriage to William Price, who preced-
ed her in death a number of years ago.
The survivors are one sen, T. Price of
Davenport; one daughter,-Mrs- A. Bush
of Lafayette, Ind., aud four grandcbil
dren, Mrs. G. Chambers, Miss Bertha

- Price, Miss Caroline Prlce'and Edward
Price, all of Davenport. The funeral
will be held Thursday morning from
the home on Federal street, with inter
ment taking place in Bolls cemetery in
Mollne. The services at the home will
'be conducted by Rev. Mr. Suckow.
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CRUELTY. PRACTICED IMPERIAL TROOPS
SHOWN PHOTOGRAPHS HERE FROM CHINA
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that have reached this country tell better than can
written ceacrlpUon the horrors f the scenes of cruelty that accompan-
ied the clat-he- s between revolutionary and imperial troops. This picture
shows the head of a murdered rebel sympathizer suspended, with part
of his personal effects from the charred ruin i his home. He tried to

cape in the face of advance of the government soldi ra, was
overtaken and slain.

Aledo
Mrs. George A. Cooke and T. H. Cobb

went to Springfield Friday morning for
a visit with Jubtlce George A. Cooke.

Mrs. George W. Mlchell returned to
her home in Peoria Friday after a few
days' visit with Mrs. Lily McKee and
family.

Mrs. E. R. Petrie went to Davenport
Friday to see Mr. Petrie, who is In the
Davenport hospital.

Mrs. S. S. Johnson and daughter
Ethel went to Rock Island. Friday for
a short vlrit with Mrs. Johnson's sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Pritchard.

C. O. Almqulst spent Friday in Dav
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Soutter and
two daughters went to Rock Island
Friday to spend a few weeks with rel
atives.

Miss Frances Belle McCreight died
at her home Saturday. Her illness
was brief and her death came as a
surprise to her friends. She born
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near Traer, Iowa, Frances was the
daughter of the late Samuel and Har
riet Morris Four of the
immediate circle of relatives are left,
two sisters, Mrs. Edith Elhart of Joy
and Miss Elizabeth, and two brothers,
Ralph and John, both of Sunbeam.
The funeral was held Monday after
noon, conducted by Rev. J. B. Pollock,
and interment was in Aledo cemetery.

Mrs. A. E. Moody was hostess to a
few young ladies Saturday afternoon
In honor-o- f Miss Doris Stanwood of
Mt. Rose, a house guest of Mr3.
Moody.

Th Aledo chapter of the P. E. O.
had a social tea at the home of Mrs.
Rose Church Monday afternoon. The
guests of honor were the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Simmons of and
Miss Alice Durston of New Windsor.
The committee in charge was com-
posed of Mrs. Rose Church, Mrs. A.
G. Mrs. Harriet Sells and
Miss Carrie Eakin.

MOLINE
Held for -

Gustafson's court morning
Charles charged by Lee
Day with assault, waived
and was bound over to the grand jury
under $100 bonds, which were

Big Questions UpA-Fo- ur questions
in which the public is vitally interest-
ed are before the city as a
committee of the whole. The Ques
tions are: Establishment of a city mar
ket;, changing of interurban route to
Fifth avenue to make possible the

of the street
crossing; closing of pool halls and the-
atres on Sundays, and limiting the
number of saloons to one for every
500 It is that all
four questions will be this
week.

Three Negro Robbers. A trio of col
ored men are suspected of two attempt
ed holdups in the bluff district last
Monday night. When within two blocks
of his home at 1815 Thirteenth street
Emil B. Swanson was confronted by
three men who demanded his money.
Each man was armed with a revolver
and so sudden was the attack that
Mr. Swanson could offer no resistance
to the gang and he was relieved of 55
cents in loose change. As soon as they
had secured the small haul the ne-

groes hastily beat a retreat. Within
a short time after this occurrence the
police were notified of an attack simi
lar in design, but not so
on Harold Newberg, who was home-
ward bound soon after 9 o'clock. Three
colored men, believed to be the same
parties, Mr. Newberg at
the corner of Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street and avenue, and de-

manded his monej . Newberg did not
stop to exchange words, but turned
and ran. He was not pursued.

Girts' Contest Held. Ruth
member of the Junior class of Mo-

llne high school Mondap night won the
girls' contest, held in the
high school assembly room. Miss

received a gold medal, and
will represent the Moline school in the
Big
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Obituary Record. After lingering
illness Anna passed
away night 11:30
home, Twentieth avenue. Funer-
al services aft-
ernoon home,
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in 1843 and on coming to this country
in 1880 direct to Mollne,
ever since her home. 1881 she was
united in marriage to Charles

who survives with four sons,

Do Their Washing! They've Quit Tub-Rubbin- g!

No Chemicals Just Bubbles
'
They no longer with a sigh on washday they declared their

independence of washboard!
Instead, they watch Billion Bubbles (no chemicals) their

clothes see them force from every thread.
They don't washday backache. Their, fingers are no longer sore

and pulpy they're freed of washday nightmare.

QUIT RUBBING-NOW- !
Take advantage their experience quit rubbing

washboard.
follow directions watch

BUlIion Bubble clothes..
Billion Bubbles every grain drive

clothes. cleaner
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clothes look on the line. how much longer they
wear. Note how much easier work goes on wash-
day. Aooid injurious chemicals.

Get it for your next washing dorii
slave over the washtub again.

Today Your Grocer
WASH CLE,AN MFG. CO., Boonville, Mo.

David ut Frank of Mollne,
and John of Arizona.

Word has been received by Mollne
friends of the death of Mrs. Anna
Sweeney last Friday at the Soldiers
Widows' home in Wilmington, I1L
Mrs. Sweeney left Mollne a few years
after the death of her husband and has
been at the home smce that time. She
was a member of the Woman's Relief
Corps' here and also at Wilmington.
Her granddaughter, Mrs. Hattle Rlch-or- ds

f Joliet, attended the funeral
services in Wilmington Sunday after-
noon, the burial taking place in the
home cemetery.
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Silvia
Mesdames C. W. Crossly and

George C. Tootvoye visited with
friends in the tri-dti- es last week.

Mr 8. Reed has arrived
home from a visit at Moscow, 111.

O. Lundvahl has returned home
from a visit in Sweden.

Rev. E. W. Thompson spent 'sev-
eral days at Virginia, 111., last week,
being called there by the serious ill-
ness of his brother.

The Methodist Sunday school will
give a church fair In April.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
De Bourcey was the scene of a chil-
dren's party in honor of their daugh-
ter. Miss Catharine, Saturday after-
noon from 4 to 8. It was a com-
plete surprise to Catharine. At 6
o clock Mrs. De Bourcey served re
freshments. .

Mrs. S. J. Bull has recovered from
a several weeks' illness.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman was hostess
to the Kensington Embroidery club
last week. Mrs. S. G. of
Orion was the guest of honor. Mrs.
W. Green will entertain at the next

Mrs. Henry Geeeenhagen had as
guests the past week the Misses So-
phia and Margaret Herman of Rock
Island.

Henry Bahnka has recovered from
an illness.

Mrs. L. S. Osborne visited with
relatives at Princeton, Iowa, last
week.

H. Glueslng has taken up his per-
manent residence at Trenton, N. J.

Richard Bell and family have been
entertaining R. Ranson of Sherrard.

Mrs. V. McElroy was visited by
Miss Emma Almquist of Chicago.

Mesdames F. Pershing, B. Mincer
and Harry Young were In the tri--
cities Tuesday.

Eugene Lujid and wife and Miss
Viola Miles spent part of last week
at the Stewart home in Moline.

The 500 club met at the home of
Mrs. LeRoy Smith. Mesdames R.
Walsh, J. McConnell and L. Ander
son, and Messrs. Anderson, Weston,
Green and John Ranson carried off
the prizes. Mrs. Smith 'served re
freshments.

Louis and George Newton have
brought a lot on First avenue and
will erect a new meat market.

Victor Hokinson and family were
taid a visit by Mrs. William Down
ing daughter and J. B. Johnson of
Chicago.

William Ireland and family were
visited by Miss Marie Shall of Rock
Island
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a serious operation recently. Is lm
proving rapidly.

Dave Schafer and family visited
over Sunday with Mrs. Schafer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Allsbrow

A. D. Cox has moved his stock of
groceries to the sto're building of Mrs.
Engvall, having purchased the stock
of goods of Mrs. C. A. Moyea

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Moline
were callers Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chldester.

word comes irom Moline that an
other little son has been welcomed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs'. George Di
li eon

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson moved
this week into the new flat over the
store room in the new Craig building.
R. L. Pearsall, the grocer, is now occu
pying the new store building.

The young men's booster club held
a box social Friday evening at Wood-
men hall. An enjoyable evening was
spent and $30 was realized. Baskats
sold as high as $3.50. and in the con
test for the most popular young lady
the prize was won by Miss Esther
Chambers.

Fred Wencke and family have
from their farm into their new

home' recently purchased of Dan Me
NeaL : ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson of Daven
port spent Friday visiting with Mrs.
E. K. Ausbrook and family.

Mrs. Walter Coates gave a birthday
supper Friday evening in honor of the
anniversary of the birthdays of her
husband and Mrs. El K. Ausbrook.

Mrs. Thomas Schafer, who has been
so seriously ill for three weeks Fri
day underwent an operation and is
now lying in a precarious condition
with slight hopes of recovery.

Mrs. F. B. Cox was a Davenport
visitor at the home of her mother,

George Allsbrow was the victim of a
bad runaway Friday night, when going
to East Moline. The train frightened
and ran throwing him out and bruis
ing him up pretty badly.

Mrs. John Weise was hostess Satur
day afternoon at a prenuptial china
shower, the honoree being her daugh-
ter, Miss Sadie, who is to be married
early In March to Charles Nelson,
telegraph operator at Barstow,

Harry Nicholson of Port Byron was
a business caller here Saturday.

Mrs. Spangier of Murao, s. was
the guest the past week at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Browning and her aunt.
Mrs. John Weise.

After a long illness of bright di
sease, George Thompson passed away
at 6; 30 o'clock on Saturday evening
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. L.
E. Hogan, of this place. He leaves a
widow and Ave children: Thomas H.
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Absolutely Pttr
To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

, Tho Lsthei will guldo yoa

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

Uo Aium Ho Lima Phosphates
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Do You Need Violin, Gui
tar or Mandolin Strings?

We aim to get the best. A few prices:

Violin G, 14 karat gold wound on finest gut $1.70
Violin G, pure sliver wound on finest gut . 75o
Violin Q, silver plated, wound on finest gut.
very good .......- - i. .-- .. ... ...i. . i f3 0 0

Violin G, silver plated, wound on finest gut.
good i, ....... 35c
Violin G, silvered, wound on finest gut 2 Bo

Violin G, steel wound on gut ;...v.a....ah 16o

A complete stock of strings.

THE CABLE MUSIC HOUSE

Safety Building
Pbone 1665.
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of Sioux City, Iowa; Mrs. M. W.
Mundt, of Helena, Mont.; Miss M. E.
Odell of Janesville, Wis.; Mrs. U E.
Hogan and Mrs. J. Peterson, Water- -

town; also eight grandchildren. He
was born --in England, Oct 17, 1834.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon from the home of Mrs. Hogan.
Interment was at Hampton.

Mrs. S. P. Cosner will entertain the
Methodist Aid society on Wednesday,
Feb. 28.

Mrs. Philip Pearce and daughter Le--
ola, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Davenport at the home of Mrs. New- -

mann.

An Aid to Spotless Lata Tubs
It is easy to keep the bathtub clean

and bright, when you know how. A
solution of Gold Dust washing powder
and warm water will quickly remove
every particle of dirt. If any rough
places or dark spots appear, tnese can
be easily removed by sprinkling a little
Gold Dust washing powder on t cloth
and rubbing briskly. The water baslu
and water closet can be kept perfectly
bright if thoroughly cleansed with Gold
Dust once a week. Gold Dust not only
cleanses but sterilizes everything with
which it comes in contact.

Use Poslam Overniglt
To Gear the Complexion,
teed Noses, Inflamed Spots,

Stop Itching, etc
and whenever it is desired to be rid of
the lesser skin affections which so often
le?-.1,- ? luick,y clearing these away,
POSLAM proves the marvelous heal-
ing power by which it is enabled, in the
more serious and virulent diseases, to
ccornplish rapid and permanent cures.

with
the

Diseane
Face. Hendi, Bath

IX 2S CENTS

NAME.

a lyo. 200

lil.
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Here are some symptoms
if you have any of them, get rid of
them by it is guar-- ''

anteed to banish catarrh. )

Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Ara your eyes
Do yoa take cold
Is your nose up?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form in your nose?
Are you worse in damp
Do you blow your nose a great deal?
Are you losing your sense of smell? ;

Does your mouth taste bad mora--'
tags?

Do yon have dull la your,
head?

Do you have a from

Does mucus dTop In back of tae
throat?

outfit, which;
$1, extra if

60 cents, at House
pharmacy, and druggists' everywhere.

rwuKM is as the one specific for
ECZFflf A discases- - sch as

?, Hemorrhoids, Barbers' and all otherforms of Itch, Salt Rheum, Herpes, and all Rashes, etc.pnKc't fTr0m. an skin affectiwi can to
! " w,1 Prove a to those with
itching irritation, by disfigurements or other

POSLAM SOAP
Medicated POSLAM

Beneficial to Bkln Antiseptic
Prevents Luxurious for

or Shampooing.
A DBUCCISTSt

TRY POSLAM
FREE
r

conpoa

..'.in

Rock Island,

I
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CATARRH, ASTHMA,
CATARRHAL DEAF-

NESS QUICKLY

of catarrh;

breathing Hyomel;

watery?
easily?

stopped

weather?

a feeling

discharge the-nose- ?

Complete Hyomel In-

cludes inhaler, bottle,
needed, Harper

unequalled dependable
ind,llH5 Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
Scalp-Scal- e,

Eruptions.
afford ignore

f1";"15- - revelation tortured
embarrassed unsightly

ADDRESS.

I

wise enduring skin distress.
PrlceMCcBts. ForSalcBy V

All Druggists.

or (kls sxru; Of fUHUAM. n

thl coupon and end It to the EMER-
GENCY LABORATORIES, X2 Welt J&th
Street, New York City.


